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SENT IN BY OUR IUSY SCENE
Hartman's store for a pair of
new trousers while Dee

Mr and Mrs. Karzee of Port

SOUTHERN WASCO

PEOPLE PROSPER

U. S. Endersby!
Cunningham Bros.,
Ayres Bros.,
C. S. McCorkle.
Wallace Kellogg,
K. L. Hauser.

RESIDENT IS DEAD

Wapinitia Items
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hennighan

made a business trip to The
Dalles last Monday, returning
the same day.

'
V. B. Tapp made a business

trip to The Dalles last Saturday
selling his Ford car to Dolph
Moad.

Mrs. A. F. Evick made a trip
to The Dalles and also to Sher-

man county last Sunday visit-

ing friends, returning home
Thursday,

"The Isis Stock Co. visited this
place Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday nights with a fine show.
Everyone enjoyed it very much
and we hope to see them here
again in October;

Master Orval Flinn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Flinn, went
to The- Dalles Sunday to stay
with his mother. N. W. Flinn;
who got his leg broken, is im-

proving very slowly, this being
the ninth week in the hospital.

Everyone has the "mountain
fever." Quite a number around
here are planning a big trip to
the mountains the coming week

Wheat hauling is soon to com-

mence, all of our surplus crops
going tb Maupin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gable re-

turned Moriday frdm their Wed-

ding trip.

Quite art exciting little scare
was enacted on church street
last week when Dee Woodside
and Earl Barzee were playing
the part of Motorcycle Mike;

Earl immediately, started for

AT WAREHOUSE

Business has been lively the
past several days at the Hunts
Ferry Warehouse. Manager
Covey with four assistants are
busy weighing and handling the
wheat. Receipts have been is
sued to the number of 112.

Monday 950 sacks were receiv
ed, Tuesday and Wednesday,
1025 and 1142 respectively, with
a prospective increase for yes-

terday.
Chas. H. Crofoct was the first

to bring in wheat this year, de-

livering 102 sacks of the Galgal- -

us variety.
Claud Wilson has delivered 200

sacks and will probably have 4000
altogether. About fcrty of tin
farmers have brought in grain
at the present time:

A force of twenty-fou- r cats
are on active parole duty among
the sacks of wheat to insure it?
safety.

:he daughter of Mr. and Mr. A.
M. Young.

Miss McCays nephew Mr.
Johnston of Portland is visiting in
Tygli. A:k him if he'lmd'anv
trouble in rinding Tygli Valley,

Wednesday night a host of the
friends of Mr. and Mis.' Muir and
Grace met at Dr. Shannon's to say
farewell to them before their de- -

parture for Moro where Mrs. Muir
is to teach next year, Ice cream
and cake were served ; music was
furnished by the Tygh Valley
btHjd; songs were also san. A
good social evening was enjoyed.
Mr. Harper made the faiewell
speech, and presented Mrs. Muir
wifh a silver soup ladel. We all
hate to see the Muirs leave,

Mr. and Mrs. Hess accompani
ed by Mrs. Milstead passed

(Concluded on last page)

TYGH VALLEY

CHEESE FACTORY

Wednesday morning T. E.
Morgensen came in from Willow --

Brook ranch with his weekly
delivery of fruit and brought to
the limes office a generous at
of Willow'Brook cream cheese,
which is another substantial tes
timony of Southern Wasco coun
ty's agricultural value.

Mrs, Morgensen has made
about 200 pounds like it this
summer which is getting ready
for use.

Wm. Hunt made a trip over to
his ranch West of Tygli" this Week,

returning home yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Connolly
and Miss Manning were Saturday
evening callers in town.

Mr mid Mrs. Dee Tallcott Visiu
ed Sunday with Maupin relatives
and took in the enteitainlneiit nt

the hall that evening.

Post cards from ic lo cs at
Talleott's.

S. K. Doering add soli of fieav
erton passed through Maupin Sitiu
day. Mr. Doering formerly owned
a farm east of Tygh Valley.

Herman Oesli whs a caller in
this city Monday, .having come
over1' 'from Waruie for a load of

grain sacks for his wheat.
A Tiffany wedding ring can lie

bought of Kmnlons the jeweler,
Maupin.

land stopped here and visited
their son Earl and family. They
were on their way home from
the San Francisco fair.

The little son of Rev. and Mrs.
Staires has been sick the past
few days, but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Laughlin
and son Jack .have been visiting
Mr. Laughlin's sister, Mrs. A.
A. Amen the past few davs.
Fred Laughlin and brother Ross
and their families started for the
mountains this morning for a
few days outing and berrying.

Work on the proposed water
ditch has begun again and we
hope to see the water on the
Flat before snow flies.

Father Cantrell and
'

Father
Bronsgeest had an accident
while crossing the mountains
with their car. They are now
the guests of Frank Gables.

Odessa Mallory, Mrs. L. M.

Woodside's niece, who has been
visiting here the last two weeks,
will return to her Dalles home
the latter par of the week.

Earl Barzee returned home
from the mountains and reports
that berries are very s carce, the
sheep having been turned on
them.

Mr. and and Mrs. W. 0. Wil-

son started to The Dolles Thurs-

day to be gone until the last of
the week- - Miss Winnie Tapp is

the guest of Miss Ruby while
her folks are away.

Tygh Valley Items

A baby girl came to inake her
home with Mr. and Mrs-- Fr ink
E. Fagan of Moro, August 11.
Mrs. Fagan was Miss Alda Young,

HARD TO GET

Maupin- and adjacent territory
can boast of as large if not larg-

er proportion of automobile own-

ers according to the population,
than perhaps any vicinity in our
country, and when you stop to
consider that nearly all of these
cars have been paid for com-

pletely without incurring debt or
encumbrance of any kind, it
speaks well for the rich centra)
Wasco county territory. Fol-

lowing are names of of some of
the automobile owners, the first
ten being Maupin residents:

E. J. Fischer, v

E. A. Mayhew,
L. D. Kelly,
Frank Creager,
B. D. Fraley,
G. W. Vanderpocl,
G- - L. Harphan,
Bates Shattuck,
D. A. Moad,

The young son of W. C. Vat.- -

derpool.

Roy S. Slusher,
A. A. Derthick,
Fonce Evick,
L. C. Henneghan,
D. Woodside,
Frank Batty,
Ira Gresham,
Frank Gable,
W, H. Aldrich,
John Ward,
T. C. Connolly,
T. A. Connolly,
France Confer,
John Confer, ,

O. B, Derthick, ,
J. Kelly, "

Jim Abbott.
Bon Foreman
Sam Brown,
E. A. Hartman;
Ruff McCorkle,
John McCorkle,
Jake Davidson,
Claude Wilson,
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The HIGHEST" PRcti

Robert E. Campbell, one of
Wamic's long time and respected
residents passed away Sunday at
a hospital in Pendleton where
he was taken last week for treat-
ment. An operation was to have
been performed to remove a clot
of blood from the brain, but Mr.
Campbell's strength was not

sufficient to recover from the
operation.

The body was brought home

and laid to rest in the Wamic
cemetery Tuesday. The father
of the deceased passed away

several years ago the mother,
Mrs. Batie, two brothers, Frank
and Dave, and two sisters, Mrs.

Lee Kennedy of Wamic nd Mrs.

Wm. Hunt of Criterion, survive,
and are joined by other relatives
and a host of friends in mourn

ing his taking away.

Monday afternoon Mr. JoltW)i

brought to the Times olViee a lot
of fine peaches, the Jiarly Craw
ford and White Champion VhiUV

tics, some of the tormer measuring

nine and ten itiehe. in clrcilmfer

ence.

The Times, $i.;o a year.

FRESH MEAT

I have opened & Meat

Market opposite the Hotel

Moad and can fill your or-

der for Frenh Beef or
Muttom

RAY SMITH,. - Maupin.
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LUMBE
Cement and Lime m

WHEAT
At

MAUPIN STATE BANK
PAY YOUR

TAXES
AT

MAUPIN STATE BANK
AND SAVE ALL EXPENSE, EVEN POSTAGE
WE ARE A COUNTY DEPOSITORY AUTHORIZ

ED TO COLLECT TAXES

All Kinds of Build
.. ing' Materials

i mm mmmmmumIs riot lower in 'cost I

lath and plaster in most
where there is no good

mperial Hot

WHERE GOOD PLASTER IS

Wallboard
than
places
supply

can be
nailed

beautiful
USE ','TUM-A-LU- The.

WAIXBOARD" of the
with,
painted
trim.

can be

of plastering sand Wall-boar- d

is yery covenient.

:'TUM-A-LU- WALLBOARD"
put on by anyone. It is
directly to the 2x4 stud-

ding of the walls, and many
designs are produced.

cracks between the sheets
wallboard are covered

a small strip of lumber
like the rest of the house

"TUM-A-LU- WALLBOARD"

The followiog prices f. 6. b. Detroit, effective Aug 2, 1915;

Ford Rtiaabout . . i $390.
Ford Touring Car . ; . 44o

No Speedometer included in this yer's
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped.

There can be no assurance given against an advance in

these prices at anytime. We guarantee however, that
there will be no reduction in these1 prices prior to August

1, 1916.

Profit-Sharin- g With Retail Buyers

On August 1, 1914 we mad a the announcement that if w'

could make and sell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between
August 1, 1914 and August 1, 1915 we would share profits
with the retail purchasers, to the extent of from $10 to
$G0 on each car. We have sold over 300,000 Ford cars in

the time specified, and profit-sharin- g checks of $50 each
will be distributed as rapidly as 'possible after August 15,

1115. Retail purchasers who have not yet mnilcd us th'dr
profit-sharin- g coupons, properly 'endorsed should do j

without delay.

Our plan to profit-shar- e with retail purchasers of Ford
cars during 1914-e- 5 has been most successful. We thor-

oughly believe in it, but realizing the uncertainty of con-

ditions generally makes it advisable to defer any an-

nouncement of future profit-sharin- g until a later date.

We are, however, confident of our inability to 'reduce
costs for several months, and therefore can oFTer r.o profit-sharin- g

for cars delivered "duping August, Sfptemlter fcnd

October, 1915.
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tint by anyone. Many beautiful
stencil paterns can be worked in

the border.

QUANTITIES"TUM-A-LU- WALLBOARD"
is fine for remodeling without j

any muss.

BROS.Tum-ALii- m Lumber Co.

Pete tlilburg, Mgr.
Maupin Oregon
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